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Items

100000c- 
5ooooc- i.oot
15000c
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01. ANIW Pc has been incorporaled wilh an authorized cipita of Rs2000'00 conslsling of 1500

ordinary shares of Rs '10 each anci 50000 10% prelerence shares of Rs 10 cach The Trial Baian

extracted from the books of the company as on 31 12 2007 is as follows

Answer All Questions

calculator Permitted

Ord nary share caprtal

tov"Fr6terenii snare caP ta

Time: Three (03) houris

Credit

Rs.

AcclrmLrlaLe proflt as at 0l 01 2007

General reserve

'10% Debentures

Credilors

F,.vii6n ibr liCom6lJi - ibi lis-i quarii oi2ooo

Electriclty & l-elephofe ihirges payable as at 01 01 2007

siies 
-'

lnvestraent income reoeived

Discount rece ved

Provision for doubtful debl as ai 01 01.2007

Returns oulward

Fii:vEirin roi beprlJiat;6n oii [on:li,rien-!.eiJis
01.01.2007:

Land and Buildings

motor venictes

F!rrrfLlre and filtings

Slocks as at 01 .01.2007

Preliminary exPenses

Aiju"itri"..iit pila in udvance as al 0'l 01 2007 :
| 'sL . ce p. d .', auvanie ,; at 0t 0t 

'007

30000(

-1300bi
10000t

-l-doo'
450000(

7500(

2240t

1tloci

20000r

15000
-2nnoo

' iisoo

250noo

50000
- ,0000
- ..7oooo

- 250000

1670000

LlarT aqe Inwaro
150000

130000
Returfs inward

200000



lnsurance

IVictor vehicle anaintenance

Directors' remunerations

Olher Adnrinistrative exPenses

Er"ci,,c[v ri leGpr'to"e-it,iisie!

CarrraJe oLltwa d

Discounis allowed

Salesmen Sellaries

Advedisernent

Bad ciebts

Llebenture interest

Bank Charges

f-ire ioss

lncorne 1ax P jd

lnlerlm oivicrina-[ara -ordinary (3lc$
- -- 

Preteii:nie (rsro.ss)

l.lon r:ulrent assets at cost:

Land and Buildlngs

[4olor vehicles

Furniture afd fitt ngs

15% rnvestment;

Dei,tois

c.ash and bank

Aolditional

i.

ii.

]l],

lnformation:

The cosi value of siocks as at 3'1 12 2007 is Rs'300000 The markel value ofthe stock is

Rs 330000

Expenseg payable as ai 31 122007: Audit fees-Rs 75000 Directors' fees-Rs 100000'

and E eDtrlcity and Telephone Charges- Rs 25000

Pr e pakl expenses as ar 31 12.2AA7: lns!rance Rs 23000, and Advertisement Rs' 15000

A b.d debl of Rs.20000 is to be wrilten off frorn the debtor, and a provision for doubtiu

debt is to be made at 10'l/" on renraining debtors'

The provisions for deprecialion on Non current assets are io be made as followi

B ildings (cost Rs.800000) -

MoiDr Vehicles

fj!rniiure and Flliings

_l_he 
incollre iax for the li]st quarter of 2006 was agreed at Rs 90000 and paid off current

year The pr.rvision for rncirme tax for the current year last quarter has been esiimaled at

Rs.75000

5% p.a at cost

10olo p.a at cost

10% p.a on reducing balance

150000

35000

75000

125000

150000

20000

n-riooo
'-70000

50000

rsodboo

700000

275000

1000000

300000

2450D4



vii. The C r.otors of the company have decided the following:

a. fo l|ansler Rs 50000 to Gcneral reserve

b. To writ*'ofl20% of Prelrrnifary expenses

All oi the busrrrcss iakilrgs (;alesl have ir'ren paid fto lhe bank

Cui oI I'his the lraCer has pald waEes of lls 54720 drawrng of lls

Rs 291140 Ihe iollowing addiilonal lniclmation is also available

equirecl:

Drarr uP a

c. lo provrde 1l% foal dividefcl io ordinary sllareholders and

.. ,, tcnc . - rate orJ \

Required:

Prepare lhe fo io\,1]lng for Al'4V/ Plc !n the lormat that can be published ior shareholders (Show the

foiars an,l vvork rigs olearly)

I lre inconre Statemcnl ior the year ended 31 12 2AA7

li. IlrcStalcmefiof ClhangcsinEq!ityfortheyearonded31 122007

iii. Ilre iialance shnet as at 31 12 2007
(30 Marks)

of accounls 1or

42. follolvln!t is a summary oI bafk accroLrni of a trader who tlid nol keep proper books

ihe year ended :11.12.2007

wlth lhe excePtion of

11u40 and P!rchase

Rs 9630tJ

of goods of

Balanc(1s as at
31.12.2006 31.12.2007

Rs. Rs.

'1386?0

SAZttA

90310

yaa

isoo

2s000

151444
Slooks Ln tfaoe

Tr:ade C c'oltors

jaro,? DcbloIS

Aclver.i s-'ment Piepa d

Ilenl Pa)'ablc

aLrrniture {Llook VaIre)

73890

aa24o

2250

3000

22504

set oi final acccnrnis for the year efded :11 12 20!7 lshov/ your wcrkings clearly)

Padiculars Rs.
P.rrliculars Rs.

294870
E;;ice b/d c I 01 2i107

neieipts irorr,:lt,bl'::rs

BaLance c/d 31 ii 2Aa7

4050

3/9360

6020

Paynrenls to credrlors

Adrn jnisirairon ExPenaes

Setl;ng antl Olstr,f ution ExPenses

Flnance ExPcnses

Drav,rings

16500

8900

3750

65410

389430
389430

(15 marks)



i. LOC plc operaies thro gh a llead Office il]

The Head Ofiice sends Ooods io the branch

Flead Office anil ihe ts'anch as a131 12 2447

Additinral lnformation:

I Stocks,rs at 31 12.2007

independent branch n Kurunagala.

plus 25%. The Tr al balances of the

Colombo and an

at the price cosl

are as follows

ilead Office (at cost) - Rs 44000.

Branch Rs 32000, which includes 20 % ol the goods

PUrchased locally bY the branch

2.

3.

Stocks ln transil :at lnvoice price) - Rs 8000

Cash in lransit - Rs. 1500

Allbi]lsforratesand]nliulancearediTectedtoiheHeadoffceAtlheendoftheyealtheHead
oifice has decided 1o charqe 25% of these expenses to the branch'

4. Fixeci asseis are to be clepreciated at 20% p a using reducing balance method

5TheBlanchmanageriscnl]tJedioai]onusof2%oflhenetploltmadebytheblanchbefole

the calculaiion of lhe bonus

Branch

Cr. (Rs.) Dr. (Rs,,) Cr. (Rs.)Dr. (Rs.)

500000

140000

3200

60000

istooo

16000

36000

1800

100000

300000Purchases / Sales

Goods sent to branch

Stocks as ai 1.1.2007

piovig'oriiol; unieaiEerl pi-iilas -t t t z-07

Wages and salaries

RiGs and insutance

Fixed assels al cost / PTovis on fot

oepreciation as at 1.1.2007

Barnk

Prof t and Loss accounl as al1 1 2047

528000

36000

48000

2600

160000 44000

80000

18980

3638B0



Required:

L Prepare the folo\Ning in
business.

i l hc -l-radirrg

' ii ihe Balance

ll. Prepaie the liead Oflice

and Irroft and Loss account forlhe year end-'d 3

ihe columnar form for the Head Office, Branch, and ihe cornbined

RARi

sheet as ai3'i.12 2007

Currenl Account and The Branch Current Acc

4. {l) For the year of 2007 th{t following data ot a business firm having three depadments are available:

-lhe total cost of purchase is Rs 510000

fhe Gross l]rofli margi]l ls the salrrc in each depa'tmenl

Requircd:

Piepare llre Departmenlal Trading Account in the colur nar foim for the t'a' z!'J I

nom a land lord Hurry and

amount of coal extracied (in

(08 Marks)

from that date it

tons) and otherOn 01.01 21003, Rarn plc obtained a mining leaoo

subleased a pari of ihe mirre 1() Brcwn plc The

i lormalion aro as lollo$/s'

ln case of slr]kc., royalty earned Will dischallJe all liabilitjes ior the year only



5.

Requiredj

Prepare the following accounts tn the books of Ram plc for the above S vears
(a) Royalties Payable Account

(b) Land l.ord Account

(c) Sho WLrrk nq AccoJrt

(di Royalties Recervable Accouni

le) Brown plc Account

(f) Roy.rires Suspe'lse Accounr

(,l2 Marks)

(Total 20 Markr)

Rani veni and Devi are the paatners sharing profits in a business in the rarro ol 2:211. rhet
Balance Sheet as at 3l.12.2006 was as tollows:

The partners agreed to dissorve thei. parlnership fram 01 01 2oa7. The assets were rearized ir
piece meal as !nder:

January

February

Rs.

20000

25000

25000

40000

90000

400000

20000

30000

l,,4arch

Stock (part)

Furnit!re (pad)

Stocks (Balance)

Debiors (part)

F!rniture (Pa11)

Land & Building

Debtor (8a/ance)

Furniture (Balance)

The creditors were paid fuIy. Liquidalion expenses of Rs.5000 were paid in March 2007. pavments
were made to the parlnerc on the propo.liofale capital basis

Capital- Rani

- Venl

- Devi

beneiat neitirve

Trade Creditors

250000

150000

100000

30000

20000

Land and Buildings

iurniture--

Trade Debtors

Cash and Bank

150000

50000



Required:

Prepare the followingi

(a) Slaiernent showing P ecemeal Disiribution of Cash (Proportionate

(b).Partrers' Capital Account

(c) Cash and B.nk Acco-nl

(d) Realization Accolrnt

(S^ow Lhe worki'rgs clearly\

C

('15 Marks)

2q MAY 2008


